Introduction to USAID/India
Outline

- FTF Strategic Partnerships?
- USAID/India CDCS
- FSO portfolio
  - DO 3 - Bilateral Programs
  - DO 4 - Trilateral programs
“Brazil, South Africa, and India are FTF strategic partners!”

“A strategic partner country is not the primary beneficiary of the Feed the Future (FTF) initiative”

A strategic partner may leverage its expertise, economic, or institutional resources to increase incomes, reduce poverty and improve nutrition in other focus FTF countries. ....GFS and USAID - 2010
Goal: USAID-India partnership transformed to increasingly contribute to global efforts to solve worldwide development challenges

Sub-Goal 1: Indian systems strengthened in priority sectors.

DO1: Increase the capacity of India's health ..
  IR 1.1: Increase access to..
  IR 1.2: Improve the quality ..

DO2: Accelerate India’s transition to low emission..
  IR 2.1: Reduce emissions. & enhance carbon
  IR 2.2: Advance deployment of low

Sub-Goal 2: Indian innovations accelerate development outcomes in India and globally

DO3: Development innovations impact people's lives at the base of the pyramid (BOP) in a range of sectors in India.
  IR 3.1: Effective health solutions. Tested & scaled.
  IR 3.2: Low carbon inn..scaled
  IR 3.3: Agriculture innovations identified, tested, and scaled
  IR 3.4: Education inno.. and scaled

DO4: Innovations proven in India increasingly adopted in other countries (this DO supported by multiple operating units).
  IR 4.1: Indian innovations for development impact shared with other countries
FSO Portfolio – Work in India

DO 3 – IR 3.3: Agriculture innovations identified, tested, and scaled. Activities include:

- CII – Model business hub development
- Agricultural Innovation Partnership (AIP)
- Pigeon pea improvement research program
- CSISA – integrated solutions to foster conservation farming
FSO portfolio – Work in India to Support Third Countries

DO 4 – IR 4.1: Indian innovations for development impact shared with other countries (since January 2013!) Activities include:

- US-India-Africa triangular training program – trains 180 agriculturalists from Kenya, Malawi, and Liberia at MANAGE and NIAM in India

- India-Africa Agricultural Innovation Bridge – shares with and pilots Indian agricultural innovations in Kenya, Liberia, and Malawi
Thank you!